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Tke dccuucbanid t-cduction in dimethyl sulfoxidc of cytosine (4~n~2-hydroa~~~pyridinc) and 
one of ils modd compouncls (6aminopyrimidinc) h.~ been examined. Iniklly. uch p_tidine (RH) 
undergoes a rquxiblc di~fusion-amtrokd one-electron reduction of the 3.4 N=C double bond to rhe 

ndiuI anion (RI-I- ). which qn dime&z or un rcxt with the went compound (father-son rexlion) to 
form the ncutmI free ~~d&l (FM,) and the p~tirimidine znion (R- ): the r;ldiul am di merize or lx funha 

redLuecl. per&l% dfter cffestix~ pnxonation: the &on forms P redox couple uirh HS(I)-H@(O). Ofher 
couplai rcx?ions. wbicb my m under suimble conditions. include rexCon bc~urcn aionic dimsr 
(- RH-RH- ) and RI-I_ proton-&cd decomposition of dima to form reducible fiH; _ and dumiru- 

tion of Lhe ~wwkcuon r&.&on product (RI-I,). which is 1 gem dixninc. 10 gcner;ltc Z-hgdrosypyrimi- 
dine or pyximidine i&f. The effas on Lhe elcc~cmic;tl redox pt:an of added water. strong tid 
(HCIO,). uuk acid (da~atic and benzoic acids). ad srrong bye (Et,NOH) xc dcsa-ibcd 

IKIRODUCTION 

In spite of the several papers published on the polarogaphy of cytosine (4-amino- 
_ _ 

2-hydroxypyrimtdme) in aqueous media [l-7], there still seems to be some question 
concerning its reduction mechanism [8]_ Since cytosine is one of the two nitroggen 
heterocyclic bases normally ekctrochemically reducible in nucleic acid (DNA and 
RNA) fragments (adenine is the other), its reduction mechanism is of amsidembie 
interest, for example, to those using electrochemical techniques to monitor investiga- 
tions of the nucleic acids_ 

In order to clarify the situation and to provide additional desired information. the 
polarographic behavior in aq;leous and nonaqueous media of 4aminopyrimidins 
(4-AP), 2-hydroxypyrimidine (2-HP). cytosine and related compounds (Fig_ 1) is 
being investigated with particular attention to the roles of free radicais and anionic 
species (radical anions, krbanions, and disscziated conjugate bases) as reaction 
intermediates. In addition to bek~g a model compound for cytosine. 4-AP is a.ls~ the 

logical bridge for oompariag the two major nucleic acid bases of cytosine and 
adenine (6-aminopurine), e.g. in respect to influence of the amino group on 



reduction ease and path; the pyrimidine 4-position and the purine 6-position are 
equivalent 

The present paper reports the psults obtained for 4-AP and cytosine in nonaque- 
ous media (dimethyl s&oxide, DMSO), including the effects of added water, strong 
and weak acid& a&l strong base_ _ 

The dectrochemiul behavior of pyn‘mkiines in aqueous media is summarized 
19-l 11; that of 4-AP has been recently examined [I23 as has that of 2-HP and related 
V&G @racil; uri&ne; thymikej in nonaqueous media (DMSO) [ 13- 161. 

Farher-son reaczionf 

The ferm, father-son reaction; designates the situation where the principal 
product of a reaction reacts with the original primary reactant, eg, 

R+reagent=R (1) 

R’+R=produccs (2) 

where the reagent may be an electron [17J. 
Reactions of this general type have been encountered-or, at Ieast, postulated-in 

co~ection with the electrochemical khavior of inorganic and organic species, e.g.. a 
hydroxypyrimidine. symbolized as RH, can serve in nonaqueous media as a proton 
source for neutralization of the radical ‘anion. which it forms on 1 e reduction, i-e, 

RHte=&- (3) 

l%l-+RH=m,+R- (4) 

Such acid-b- father-+ reactions also occur in studies published by Iversen, 
-. Savknt and their ~workerx 

.Fa$er-&XI reactions may cause observed pokmgraphic wave heights to be 1~ 
thantxpectedfora 2 eprm and coulomctric n values to be considerably less than 
One. 
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Cytosine (Nutritional Biochemical: Calbiochem) was used without further purifi- 
cation. 44minopyrimidine (4-AP), prepared from 2-thiocytosine (Schwarz/Mann) 
by a modified Brown’s method [ 181, was twice vacuum sublimed; its purity was 
verified by m_p_ (151-152°C) [ 181. eiemental analysis and NMR spectrum 

Dimethyl sulfoxide (Fisher Scientific), after having been dried over L.inde 5A 
molecular sieves, was purified by on-line or off-line vacuum distillation. Tetraethyl- 
ammonium perchlorate (TEAP), prepared following Kolthoff and Coetzee [ 191, was 
recrystallized four times from water and then dried in a vacuum oven at 6O”C_ The 
background electrolyte system -(O. 1 M TEAP in DMSO) gave residual currents of 
less than -0.1 and 0.3.pA at r0.1 and -2-7 V, respectively_ An occasional small 
wave (E,/, = ca_ -2.1 v) seemed to be due to a trace of Na(i): correction for this 
wave was readily made. 

Other chemicals used were analytical reagent grade or the equivalent_ 

Apparatus 

The electrochemical apparatus. including cells and electrodes used. have been 
described [13]. A mercury-platzd platinum disk electrode (MPPDE area = OS0 
mm’) was used as indicator electrode for cyclic voltammety of 4-AP at very 

negative potential_ 

Vacuum line techniques [20] were used for test sdution preparation until it was 
confmed that the presence of less than 1% water and oxygen removal by nitrogen 
bubbling did not significantly affect the results. The test solution was then prepared 
by dissolving weighed amounts of compound and TEAP in freshly distilled DMSO 
and diluting to known volume. The effects of water, strong and weak acids. and 
strong base were examined by adding the following with a pipet: 10% water in 
DMSO or pure water; 5.8 X lo-” M perchloric acid in DMSO (containing 0.758 
water); 5 x IO-’ A4 benzoic or chloroacetic acid in DMSO; 6.8 X IO-’ AI tetraethyl- 
ammonium hydroxide (Et,NOH) in DMSO (containing 9% water). After reagent 
addition, dissolved oxygen was removed by bubbling with dried nrtrogen: measure- 
ments were made with nitrogen passing over the solution. Correction was made for 
dilution due to reagent solution addition_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In both aque&s and DMSO media, a hydroxy substituent on a pyrimidine 
carbon, which is part of a C=N bond, is largely removed as a result of a keto-enol 
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equilibrium [21-241, i-t, cytosine and 2-HP are predominantly in the keto form 
(Fe I)_ In aqueous solutions, pK, values for proton gained and proton lost. 
respectively, are 5.7 aad 9.1 for 4-AP, 45 and 9.1 for cytosine. and 2.2 and 9.2 for 
Z-HP; pK, for proton gained ti.’ 13 for pyrimidine;. pK, (solvent indicated) for 
MC acid is 42 (H,O). 120 (acetoniuile; AN), 10.0 (DMSO) and 10.9 (N,N-di- 
methyIfonnamx -de; DMF): for chloroacetic aci4’ it is 29 (H,O) and 9.8 (AN). 
Percbloric add is essent.ialIy compIeteIy-discciated in-all four soIvents: TEAP is 
nearly complete@ d&o&ted in H,O and DMSO. 

The DME polarogisphic and cyclic voltamme tric behavior in DMSO of 4-AP and 
cytosinearesummarizedinTabIeIandFig2Measurem ent of 4-AP voltammetric 
patterns is difficult owing to the &eness of the main cathodic wave to background 
discharge. PoIarographic~waves and cyclic voltammetric -peaks are designated by 
Roman numbers; suffmes a and c indicate their anodic or cathodic nature; I 
designates the wave or peak due to the specific pyrimidine RI-I itself? II that due to 
protonated RH. III due to the RH adduct with w&k acid, IV due to mercury redox 
in present of R- or OH- anion [the latter may be specified as IVa(OH)], V due to 
mercury &ox in presence of weak acid anion, VI due to hydrogen ion reduction. 

VII due to mercury redox in presence of adsorbed OH-, and VIII due to reduction 
of adsorb& protonated RH and protonated radical (cf. Fig. 13). 

The primary electrcxie process is mainly diffusion controlled, e-g__ iog i-log h plot 
slopes for wave Ic are near 05 and current functions (i@&q for peak Ic are 
conStant with variation in cyclic vol tammetric scan rate (dE/dt = u). 

T!x &!&z&s mt CXXWZGXZ (>,,a) ad current function va.fues for 4-AP-after 

TABLE1 
__ 

~~vdummcvic~ a of baminopy-imidine and cyfosine in DMSO (0.1 M 

z= - Esn/y (Ec,~ - E&/mV rdb xc -Ep/yd CPE' 
R 

Ic IVJ IVC 

- 2-HP' 1.6? 140 0.77 051 - 1.80 0.17 022 058 

cL2g) (132) (1341 

4-a L63 79 1.15 0.42 i&s 059 0.65 1.15 

-(6.04) (0-W (0.38) 

&le L31 117 0.81 050 2-45 0.44 032, 1.w 

sine (285) (1x0 (am 
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POTENTIAL 1 V 

Fig L DME polo and qtic vol w of Z mM cj-tcsinc and of 2 m .\I 44minop>tidinc 

(4-AP) in DMSD (0.1 M TEAP). scln nte in qclic voltammetxy = 69 mV/s: working dmroda: H&IDE 

(2.6 run=) for qtcnine and MPPDE (050 mm’) for 4-AP. Roman numbers.: polxogaphic u;lvcs and 

vdtammctric puks invoh-cd_ 

adjustment for solvent viscosity-roughly coincide with those expected from I,, for 
pyrimidine in AN [U], and 1, and i,/Acv lr- for 2-HP in water [26]. which involve 1 
e processes; however, the values for cytosine are lower. This su~ests that electrode 
process Ic involves (a) a 1 e reaction to prduce a free radical followed by its 
irreversible consumption, e_g_, dimerization, for 4-AP and (b) a 1 e reaction followed 
or accompanied by a parent compound-consuming reaction for cytosine: the nature 
of the latter reaction is subsequently discussed_ 

It is also evident that (a) wave and peak Ic for each compound reprents 
reduction of neutral RH, (b) peak IVa which appears only on the return cycle after 
passing peak Ic, corresponds to an oxidation involving a product or products 
produced by the peak Ic process, and (c) peak IVc is due to reduction of the peak 
IVa process product As subsequently discussed. the ic process may produce neutral 
and/or anionic free radicals, which dimerize, and an anionic form of RI-I; the peak 
IVa-IVc refiox couple involves the latter anios e_g_ peaks IVa and IVc grow on 
rep& cive scanning as expected for generation of anion in the peak Ic process. Peak 
IVa and wave IVa seq on strong base addition are due to the same process_ 
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result from oxidation of mercury in the presence of an anion (hydroxide), which 
forms an insoIuble compound with Hg(I). 

With increasin g Et,NOH concentration (Fig 3). wave and peak Ic-correspond- 

ing to redyztion of FW-decrease and then disappear at Et,NOH/pyrimidine 
concent+ion ratio of 1.0 for cytosine and 1.5 for 4-AP. On the other hand. peaks 
IVa and IVc increase with increasin g Et,NOH concentration and appear even if the 
cathodic scan-&fore reversal-does not reach the potential at which peak Ic 
appears_ Waves IVa(OH) and VIIa in Fig_ 3 correspond to the two waves seen on 
&;NOH addition in absence of RI-I. - 

The foregoing and subsequent evidence support peak 
oxidation involving the dissociated form (anion) of RH and 
reduction of the peak IVa product, which is probably a 
product of Hg(1) and pyrimidine anion, R- _ 

Effect of strong acid addition 

IVa being due to an 
peak IVc being due to 
complex or insoluble 

The effect of protonation was examined by adding HCIO, to solutions of cytosine 
and 4-AP in DMSO up to a ratio of 15 acid to 1.0 base (Figs. 4 and 5). Addition of 
HCIO, alone tc DMSO (0.1 M TEAP) produces a DME wave (VIc) at + 1.03 V 
(Et, = - 1.16 V), whose height is Iineariy proportional to HCIO., concentration. 

On HCIO, addition to a DMSO solution of RH, a new wave (11~) appears at more 
positive potential than original wave Ic and grows at the expense of wave Ic. which 
has completely disappeared by an acid-pyrimidine ratio of 1.0 for Z-HP [ 131 and 1.5 
for 4-.4P and cytosine. Wave VIc (due to reduction of H+ derived from HClO,) 
appears at an acid-pyrimidine ratio of about 1.0 for all three compounds. It is 

Fig. 3. Effect of rctditkn of a SW bast (EtaNOH-) on the DME pdyographic behavior of (A) q ;esine 
(2 mM) and (B)~baminop~dine (2 mM) in DM.SD (0.1 M TEAF’). (-- -_) Potemid; (--_) 
~urrmt_ Raman mudcry pchognphic waxs iavolvcd 
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difficldt to measure the heights of the two waves at higher acid/base ratios because 
oftheappearance ofmaxima and drop-time irregularities when the acid concentra- 

tion reaches 3 mM_ There is aIso the sihration that the H+ concentration at the 

electrode surfase is Ies than &at of the bulk- solution .ddue- to the 
reduction p~udng~VIII~AsaresuILtheRHooncentration 

I-I+ consuming 
at the electrode 



surface exceeds that in the bulk solution due to the equilibrium shift. 

RH,’ *RH+H+ (9 

A solution containing cytosine and HCIO, in 1.0 : 0.9 ratio (Fig 6) shows waves 
of E,,= -127 and -2.40 V (relative height ratio, corrected for drop-time, is 
3.4: 1). due to reduction of protonated and unprotonated cytosine, respectively. A 
cyclic voltammogram shows four cathodic peaks and a minute anodic peak (Fig 6). 
On increasing o, all of the currents increase but in markedly different fashion. The 
Ic-Ia peak pair probably represents the cytosine-radical anion redox couple. peak 
IIc reduction of protonated cytosine, peak VIIIc reduction of adsorbed protonated 
cytosine and protonated free radical, and the peak at -21 V reduction of an 
impurity as previously mentioned. The variation in relative peak heights (‘P/cu’~ 
values) with scan rate, u, (Table 2) is explicable on the basis, for example. that as o 
increases. less protonated cytosine (species producing wave IIc) is formed from 
unprotonated cytosine (wave Ic species) reacting with other protonated species (wave 
IIIc source) due to equilibrium shifts as protonated cytosine is reduced. This is 
supported by the approximate constanci~ with o of the sum of the current functions 
for peaks Iic and VIIIc (7.8; 8.6; 8.3). i-e_, sum of protonated species. and of the sum 
of peaks Ic, IIc and VIIIc (13.0; 13.3; 122), i-e, sum of RH and protonated species 
The summation of peaks Ic and VIIIc is also constant at the two higher scan rates: 
62; 10.4; 10.6. 

The variations in the polarographic and voltammetric patterns are consistent with 
a prior protonation of the pyrimidine, probably at N(3), to give a species more easily 
reducible than the original moIecule [U]. The fact that the 2-HP wave disappears at 
a 1: 1 acid/pyrimidine ratio [13] but that those of 4-AP and cytosine do not 
suggests that prior protonation of cytosine and 4-AP requires a greater hydrogen ion 
activity than for 2-HP; this is in agreement with their rwtive aqueous pK, values_ 

Fig 6_ D?.f E pohogmm (A) aid qdic volf.aaxnogram (B) for a D.&SO (0.1 M TJZAP) solution 20 mM 
in q-t&e and IS mM iu HaO,. Roman numbcrx PoLrognphic WYCS and b-1 tammctric peaks 
invohrd 
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IC EPfl - z43 -Pi1 -259 

i,/ctW 52 4-7 3.9 

k .’ -%fl -2X -231 -2Ti 

i,/ccV 21 24 

IIC EPfl - 1.40 -139 - 139 
ip/cdr- 6.8 W 1.6 

Ylnc EPfl -157 - 1.63 - 1.71 
ip/c&= 1.0 5.7 6.7 

mJkty EPfl -21 -21 -21 
i,/ccV 0.4 o-7 05 

m sdatioo amtposilioa (Ll M TEAP. 20 mM cyfosinc; 1.S mM HCIO,. 

There is the akmative but reIated explanation of the need for a higher 
HClOJbase ratio for disappearanoz of wave Ic for 4-AP and cytcxsine than for 
2-HP, in the fact that protonated 2-HP is reduced at less negative potential than 
HClO, itself whereas protonated 4-AP and cytosine are reduced at .more negative 
potential Consequently. dissociation of the latter species aS the free HCIO, is 
reductd, may be relevant 

PeakpairIVaandIVcat-OJto -0.6 V Uabk l), wbicb invoIves mercury and 
an anionic form of each base. disappears completely on addition of a small amount 
of strong acid. 

EfJircl of umzk acid a&Won .: 

Addition of a weak acid itself to DMSO (O-1 M TJZAP) produces-a hydrogen ion 
reduction waw (VIc) at + 1.8 V (chloroasetic acid) or--21 V (benzoic acid), whose 
height is lincariy proportional to concentration_ As might be expected from chloro- 
acetic add &g somewhat more highly d&o&ted than benzoic, the &z-ease in 
current with con<#ltmtion is somewhat grezter for chloroacetic. E,, in benzoic acid 
sdution Shifts positivdy u&h increasing concentration 

As either acid is added to a solution of 4-AP or. cytosine. in DMSO up to- an 
acid- ratio of 2 (ris. T), a new wave (WC) appears at a pottitiai corresponding 
to the acid strength and grows as u-ave Xc dasreases, similar !d the behavior on 
HCIO, addition; however, the-wave patterns are quite complicated, refking the 
der protkating ability bf these tick as c&rnd to HQO, akd,.the resukng 
equiiii iuvokd, e& formation of adducts betwe& nitrogen base and undissoci- 
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Fig 7. Effax of addition of ati acid (A: clxloroarcfi c acid; B: bmzoic acid) on the dmc pohrcrgapbic 
behavior of cystic (2 mM) in DMSO (0.1 M TEAP). (- ) Potcntkl; (- - -) current Romm 

numbax: lxhcgqhic -vs inmlvcd_ 

ated acid Further complication results from possible reaction of reduction products 
with acid to produce further reducible species. 

On chtoroacetic acid addition, the original cytosine wave Ic vanishes by an 
acid/base ratio slightly exceeding one with the one new wave involving a combina- 
tion of cytosine-acid adduct and acid reduction. The 4-AP wave decreases to 
one-third its original magnitude at an acid/base ratio of 2; the new wave also seems 
to be a combined wave_ 

On benzoic acid addition, cytosine wave Ic has disappeared by an acid/base ratio 
of 2; a new wave-more positive than the benzoic acid wave-appears and grows, 
while a small benzoic acid wave starts to grow in magnitude as the acid/base ratio 
exceeds one. The 4-AP wave linearly decmases to zero at an acid/base ratio of 2, 

while a wave at the benzoic acid reduction potential steadily increases; the latter 
wave is also a combined wave arising from reduction of both base-acid adduct and 
acid itself_ 

Cyclic voltammograms show generally similar behavior with some variation 
arising from the difference in time scale and the ekctroactivity due to reaction 
products, eg_, a r&lox couple (Va, c), due to a Hg(li)-Hg(0) couple involving the acid 
anion, appears at about -0-I V in the case of benzoic acid and +02 V in the case 
of chloroacetic acid. 

Controlled pot&ial electrolysir and coulomerry. Composition of electrolysis prod~zs 

Cyto&e_was dectrolyzed at - 26 V and 4-AP at -2-7 V; coulometric n data are 
summaratd in Table I. Typical polaxogams obtzsined during the course of electroly- 
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sir & shown in ‘P&L 8 and 9; the variation of current with time during ‘electrolysis _ . 
is shown in Fig 10, Certain chara&ristics of these f&res are immediately apparent- 

Each log i-r curye indicates invokmerit of at least two ekctrolytic procksses with 
a relatively slow int ervening chemical step: The first process, which predominates 
eariy in the ekctrolysis, is strongiy dependent on RI%conc&ration and probably 
involves the father-son reaction_ As the RH concentration.decnzses, the effect of 
follow-up chemical reactions on the effective rate of electrolysis de&eases 

During electrolysis, antic wave IVa ~involving the eiectrolytic reduction product 
of each pyrimidine appears and grows at the expense of original RH reduction wave 
Ic; the sum of waves Ic and IVa for cytosine is nearly constant but that for 4-AP 
increases somewhat. Et, values of the anodic wave (-0.6 V For 4-AP; -0-4 V For 
qtosine) essentiahy coincide with those for *he oxidation waves obtained on strong 
base addition (Pig. 3). 

After e&%.roIysis was complete. increments OF deoxygenated perchloric acid were 
added to the dectrolyzed solution; the variations in the polarogrkphic patterns 
resubing from such addition are B in Pigs. 11 and 12. On continued 
addition of HCIO, to the electrolyzed solutions (Pigs. 8 and 9), original wave Ic 
grows at the expense of wave IVa and. then, at HCIO, to original RH ratio of about 
15 : 2, wa=~ IVa disappears, wave IIc- corresponding to reduction of protonated 
RH-appears and grows at the expense of wave Ic. and wave VIIIc due to reduction 
of protonated radical produced by decomposition of dimer in presence of excess 

I I 

0 -1.0 -2.0 
POTENTIAL/V . . 
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hydrogen-ion due to strong 'acid appears and grows. The ratio-of the maximum 
heights of-wati.IVa, regenerated wave 1~ protonated RH wave Iic and wave VIIIc 
compared to origirlal mve Ic befare electrolysis are approximately 1.1, 0.6. 0.9 and 

0.6, respectively, for cytosine, and 1.2, 0.8. 13 and 0.6. respectively, for 4-AP. 

IC 

0 min I 

0 -1.0 -2.0 
POTEHTIAL / v 

Fig.9. Pohogams of 4-tiop~limidine (2 mM) solution during its controlled electrode potenthl 
cktroIpis at -27 V in DMSO (0.1 6f TEAP). Time in minutes after start of &ctrol~Gs is noted on 
cacb curve Arrowhead indicates the efectrol~xis potential (- 27 V). 

TIME /min 
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The -v&ations in .&be pattesg du.&. cl&roly& and on’ subsequ&t .HClO, 
addition are ehcidated in the following section on R&ction M&anisms. J 
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REACT-ION MECHANISMS 
:. :’ 

The electrolytic redox reaction paths in DMSO for 4-aminopytimidine (4-AP) 

and cytosine, based on the awlable evidence and including accompanying chemical 
reactions, are summarized in Fig. 13, together with an assignment of the waves and 
peaks, and of the approximate potentials associated with each wave and peak: the 
latter potenti& arc also tabulatei in Table 3, to which the data on pyrirnidine and 
2-hyciroxypyrimidine (2-HP) in m maqueous media have been added for comparison. 
In the subsequent discussion, RH is used to designate a pyrimidine molecule with a 
removable, ie_, possibly acidic, proton. 

In DMSO (0.1 M TEAP), in the absence of added hydrogen or hydroxide ion 
source, each pyzimichne undergoes an apparently reversible 1 e reduction (wave or 
peak Ic) to form a radical anion, which is a strong base and which can dime&e to a 
diau’on species. Dimerization. which involves reaction of similarly charged species. 
_wn~ less rapid than the attack of the radical anion on unreduced pyrimidine to 
abstract a proton, producing the neutral free radical, which dime&es much more 
rapidly than the corresponding radical anion, and the anion of the pyrimidine. The 
latter anion is involved in a Hg(I)-Hg(0) couple (Wa-WC); the sum of the current 
magnitudes for waves Ic and IVa should approximate that expected for a 1 e 

_ 05 OIMER 

Fig. 13. Interpretation of the cktrcchanical and rclatcd chcmial behavior observed for 4xninopyGni- 
dine and qtosine (RH) in DMSO (d-1 M TEAP) sdution in the pratna of (a) uul; acid (HA). (b) 
strong acid (H+ ), (c) no add+ acid or base, and (d) strong base (BOH). AU of the acid-base reactions 
sbow~~. arc prcsuxnably m&blc. Where two xts of potentials arc gien, the upper rcfm IO 4- 
aminopyrimidk and tk loarcr to cytasinr X indicates that subsequent reactions for the species inwkd 
arc shown dscwh& on tbi fi&z Y refers to tbc duminatioa -lion which is followed by reduction of 

&zsaLl~prodwL- 



wave oc 

FJuk* 
El/, ad E*/v 

2-HPC 4-AP fytosine 

1C -22 - 1.7 -26 -24 
UC” -I3 -0.8 -13 -I_3 

Vlilc * - 1.8 - 1.6 

llIc*f - 1.4. - 1.6 -13 -13 -1.8. -20 - 1.7. - 1.9 
IVa c= -02 -0.4 to -0.6 -0.4 lo -05 
va cl -0.1.02 -0.1.02 -0.l.02 

Pyrimidinc 2-HP 

- Pocco~yrrcfcmd~othcaqucousSCE 
b A\- watt ad pak palterms are sdm.natic;lny indicated in Fig 13. 
c DaranLenf-mk 13,28and29_ 
’ WanorpcskVIcduc~ohydrogmicerchcfimoaursa: -I.lVforHClO,. - 1.8 V for chlo~~~~tic 
edaIXl-21vforkmoit;tcid 

faradaic process except that the nature of the IVa-WC couple. which may involve a 
film, and the very negative potential needed for 4AP reduction, e-g, possible solvent 
and water reduction LO generate OH- ions. introduce complications 

A possibIe concurrent route, which does not alter the principal arguments 
invokd. is that of the proton exchange involving in addition to reaction Ixtween 
RH and radical anion RH-, reaction between RH and the anionic dimeric species 
formed by l&I- _ Favoring the latter reaction is the IikeIihood of the dimer anion 
king a stronger base &an the radical anion itself. Favoring the anion radical as the 
proton acceptor is the probably more favorable kinetics for reaction between RI-I- 
and RI-i as compared LO that between RH- and l&I-. 

The ekctr&xmkaI reduction site, based on prevously observed reductions of 
pyrimidines in aqueous and nonaqueous media [1,25.30,31] is the 3,4 N=C double 
bond_ Dimcriration probabiy invoIves formation of a 44’ or 6.6’ C-C bond. The 
anionic spe&s formed can neutralize their charge by ion-pairing with cationic Lewis 
acids such as protons from added acids and acidic impurities or tracts of metaI ions. 

On addition of a strong base (hydroxide ion) to an RH solution, all of the 
pyrimidine is converted to the anion R- and the only eIec%rochemical activity seen is 
that due to ips couple with mercury (IVa-IVc). The proton removed from RH on its 
reaction *th a strong base, e.g. its radical anion or hydroxide ion, is probably the 
proton on N(1) in the case of cytosine and on C(2) in the case of 4-AP. 

On addition of a strong acid, i-e_, a freeIy available hydrogen ion source, the 
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protonated pyrimidine (RH - H+) formed is more ea&ly reduced (wave IIc) than the 
neutral RH (Ic) with the resulting IIc current generally exceeding that for Ic; the 
couple due to reaction of R- with mercury (IVa-IVc) is not seen. Based on the 
protonation patterns seen in aqueous media and the increased case of reduction on 
protonation, the most likely protonation site in RH is N(3). The neutral free radical 
formed can dimerize or, when the proton/pyrimidine ratio exceeds 1. can be 

protonated and reduced to the 3.4-dihydropyrimidine (RH,). If the latter is derived 
from 4-AP or cytosine, C(4) is the site of a gem diamine and deamination can occur 
to regenerate the 3.4 N=C bond, forming pyrimidine itself in the case of 4-AP and 
2-HP in the case of cytosine [lS.lO]. Since pyrimidine and 2-HP are. respectively. 
more easily reducible than 4-AP or cytosine, they are reduced as they are formed. 
contributing to the faradaic current. 

Addition of a weak acid to-an RI-I solution results in fomlation of an adduct 
between the acid and RH as a result of hydrogen bridging between the acid proton 
and the pyrimidine reduction site, probably at N(3), since reduction of the pyrimi- 
dine in the adduct is facilitated (wave 111~). The free radical produced can dimcrizc 
or can hydrogen-bond another molecule of acid to form an adduct reducible within 
the available potential range to produce a dihydropyrimidine, which. as noted. can 
deaminate in the case of 4-AP and cytosine to produce a reducible compound 
(pyrimidine or 2-HP)_ The weak acid anion. liberated on reduction of the adduct. 
can produce a Hg(I)-Hg(0) couple similar to the pyrimidine anion; the resulting 
wave or peak couple (Va-Vc), however, occurs at a potential characteristic for the 

acid involved. On the other hand, the mercury-pyrimidine anion wave (IVa-WC) 
occurs at a potential characteristic of the pyrimidine. 

The causes for the coulometric n values for cytosine and 4-AP (Table 1) being 
about twice those for 2-HP are probably a combination of (a) decreased effect of the 
father-son reaction, especially as the RH concentration decreases during electroly- 
sis. (b) reduction of the neuuai frtz radical, RH?, resuIting from protonation by RH 
of the initially produced radical anion in the father-son reaction, i.e.. an ECE 
prm (c) reduction of the 2-HP or pyrimidine formed on deamination of the RH, 
product of the preceding reduction under the condition of no added proton source. 
and (d) reduction of the protonated free radical (wave VIIIc process). A possible 
additiona cause for n approaching or exceeding one for cytosine and 4-AP is the 
reduction of these compounds to the radical anion. which neutralizes its charge by 
reaction with a solution species, eg, Na(I) impurity, to form a neutral ion-pair_ 
which can be reduced in a second 1 e process as well as dimerize 

The data obtained on controlled potential electrolysis (CPE), coulometry. and 
subsequent treatment of the electrolyzed solution with HClO, are explicable on the 
basis of the mechanisms discuss& During CPE, which involves the wave Ic process 
possibly coupled with a father-son reaction, 

RH+e-,RH- (6) 

RH-+RII~RH,+R- (7) 



half. to-& $&e &‘&‘~&& jo-.~t~&&~speci& w&&..b t--.&&&g k 

t-educd or -is ~converted I to a reducible species; the remainder is co&&t&d -to the 
anion (_n,7) *hi&‘ca_wave Iv<_ .-..-. . -. -_:. .:. -- : 

.. -- : -’ R’+Hg.&&R&, .;. ‘: ‘i _. .‘. ,. 
. . . .; 

_ ,, ;I.‘. ‘_ ,: ._ .I (8) 

The Iatter wave is similar to the a&& wave p&u&d dn adding strong ba& to & 
FM solution .., .. ::.. ,/. :: 

Addition: of H&3~.~converts R- to RH, thus decnzsing wave IVa (eqn. 8) and 
regenem& RH, which produces wave Ic (cqn. 6); the m&imum height of regener- 
at+ wave 1~ is a fraction (about 61% for cytosine; 73% for 4-@) of that of wave Ic 
kfore CPE which height is reached when the added HCIO, concentration.equals a 
similar fraction (about 65% for cytosine; 76% for 4-AP) of the original RH 
concentration (Figs 11 and 12). (It must bekept in mind that original wave Ic 
represents reduction of.one-half to a?l of the RH present.) These facts suggest that 
the CPE involves additional proton and electron consuming reactions such as 
reduction of I&, and of de tion plxxhlcts of- RH,. 

Further addition of HCIO, furnishes proton donor for protoqation Lf regene.mted 
RH,- 

R-+H+ - RHE RH; (9) 

The protwted RH p1-0&ces wave IIc, 

RH,‘+e-,RH, (10) 

Continued HCKB, addition beyond that shown in Figs. 11 and -12 does not seem to 
affect wave ITc but results in the appearance and growth of wave VIc due to 
hydrogen ion reduction_ (Prezise ment of wave IIc height is complicated by 

tJ=We maximum of wave VTc and drop-time irregularity_). 
On HaOk addition to ekctrolyzed solutions of qtosine (Fig 11) and 4-AP (fig. 

i2~wavcVIILc(-11.9to -1SVfor4AP. - 1.66 V for cytosine). which appears at 
arr acid/pyri%nidine ratio of about l-15/2, seems to correspond to the wave VIIIc 
and peak VIIIc’zen in HCIO,oontaining Solutions of qtosine and 4-AP (Figs. 4 
and 5; Table 2). The species producing wave VILIc is probably the free radical I&l, 
produced by the reduction (wave IIc) of the protonated cy-tosine orprotonated HAP. 

and/& the decomposition prcxiuct of their dimers in the presence of excess acid [ 11. 
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